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j Man Injured in Runaway I PII A J) fit IQ James Man on First Food Rolli PlaceJ on Trial,METHODS OF HIGHER PAY PORTLAND TODie atLocal Hospital bllmUIj 10
Benjamin F. Beringer. who was In--1

Is Accused of Murder
PORTLAND, Or.. April 21. Sam

Rolli. accused of the murder of Mrs.
Hetty Taug. was placed on trial t- -

jured in a runaway accident at,Me-- HURLED BYhama last Thursday died in a local
hospital Monday night. Beringer suf

Ship to Reach Copenhagen

James Marr, of Salem, wis on
board the first American Food ship
to arrive at Copenhagen, according
to word received by his parents, in
this city. A public reception was
given upon the arrival of the boat.

Mr. Marr holds the rank of pay-
master in the . United States navy
and was formerly with the United
States National bank.

TO TEACHERS

IS PLANNED
day In the circuit court.

SEE END OF

SHIP PLANTS
fered a fracture of both legs in an The tragedy occurred Februarv 14

THE ALLIES

TO PREVAIL accident and one of his limbs, was MR. ANSELLamputated at the hospital. There last atthe home of Mrs. Taug where
Rolli. a former husband had fol-
lowed here. After killinr her withwere possible Internal Injuries. Ber

inger leaves a wife and three stepr a revolver, accordinr to th rhirrchildren, also his father. Frank
Beringer and a brother G. E. Bering- - filed. Rolli shot humself. but the

wound proved 'jot to be serious.On the journey mentioned Ten Thousand Dollars Oat of Rolll's attorney indicated that the'
Germany Sends Notification ZT'oih; J Mha"f nan(i another Asserts Bar Association Is from whichhe has just returned "to

TnatConditionsResnectin IttSSft ciough Under Thumbs of War De-- KSS ..ISf. District : Funds for In-- defen TOuld be based on a plea
of temporary Insanity.establishment. Funeral services will

Industry Will Have Ceased by
End of October, Joseph R.
Bowles Tells Conference
Called at City HalL

paiiment in Inyestigation ed through the famed Kiel canal.Congress at Versailles Will be held at Fox Valley Wednesday at creased Salaries Next Year
Advocated to Board.I1C JJftBSl .J tur Ul'l IU VI OUllAUU3 p. m. and Interment will be at that of Military Justice.Be Accepted. and Eagland going over. SUBSCRIPTIONSplace.

MORE DATA 0NBANKS AREBUSY TO LOAN ROODWORDS ARE CHALLENGED DEFINITE SCHEDULE THOUSANDS WILL BE
OUT OF EMPLOYMENT

BROCKDORFF-RANTZA- U

WILL HEAD DELEGATES WILL BE PRESENTEDBY CHAIRMAN GREGORY PHONE CASE ISSELLING BONDS, NATION'S BANKS
TO BE SECUREDEVERYONE BUYS Report of Martin Conboy Is Delegation from Lincoln Db-- Districts Report That Distri- -No Conclusions Are Reached

trict Urges Provision ofAcridly Attacked by
Dedares Resulting Condition

Will Constitute Dis-- j

tinct Menace
bution Is Genera and NotRelative to Claims of 1

Italian Nation
Council Appropriates $251Former Advocate"Finish the Job" Slogan Gymnasium Only to Banks

for Use of Committee on
Municipal Plan

Rings the Bell and
ment Attracts VlfTAD V QUID C A 1 1 C

T nr tin AAA nf thai www h ma a a hj-im- wWASHINGTON, April 21. Colon
el Samuel T. Ansel:, former act- -. PARIS. April 21. (By The Asso-

ciated (Press) Germany has noti arhrr-i- l i1Utrlif fund In flat increas
nrTTTB RITQINF HFI PS lng iuflge adrocate general and chief WATER WARRANTS PAID
DC l lCK DUaillEidd figure in the attack upon the army I es In teachers salaries for next Many Communities Go Over

follow- - n p? a flaw lte Prrlt.''' - disciplinary system, today accused . f I year as advocated last night
UC J I. UmAnU;nn the committee of the American Bar Odd FcIlOWS Do Not ADDrOVel Ing the annual report on the condl

Opeea UP IS AamoniUUB Association of having placed itself 1T tloa of the schooU mado by Super ' ment Attends DriveStreet' Carnival at intendent John W. Todd.under the domination of the war deSent Out by Publicity

PORTLAND. Or.. April 21. By
the end of October shipbuilding op--
eratlons in Portland will have end-
ed, according to present indication, so
Joseph R. Bowles, president of tho
Northwest Steel company, told a con-
ference of shipbuilders held In the
city hall today at the call or Mayor
Baker. From 30.000 to 50.000 men
will be thrown out of employment
In Portland alone. Mr. Bowlee de-
clared, and conditions in other Pa-
cific coast cities will be equally as
bad. ,

Cancellation of government con-
tracts "with autocratic rules which

All members of the roard presentpartment in Its investigation of mil Convention I WASHINGTON. April 21. UnCommittee Chairman admitted that good teachers cannotitary justice and of shutting its eyes

fied Uhe allies that she accepts all
the allied conditions ' respecting the
Versailles congress. This official an
nouncement was made tonight.

, Germany will send the following
delegates to the Versailles congress
with full powers to negotiate:

Count Von Brockdorff-Rantza- u.

foreign minister; Herr Landsberg.
secretary for publicity, art and lit-
erature; Dr. Theodore, general man-
ager Of the Warburg bank; Herr Lel-ne- rt,

president of the Prussian
sembly and of the- - national soviet

counted millions in subscriptions tobe retained unless they aie givento the truth. His assertion wa. Victory tberty notes Toured Intobetter pay and it was voted to referpromptly challenged by Chairman The proposition of installing in
Greeorv. who said: "If you are for Saelm a municipal telephone system banks and solicitation committeesClerks in Salem's four banks were

the matter again to the superintend
kept busy yesterday accommodating through the United States today, but

no official reports had reached najustice, this committee will strike " receive further investigation by
the special committee of aldermenthose who are willing and eager to hands with you.

ent and the finance committee with
the request that a definite schedule
of salaries for next fall be made up tional headquarters tonight to giveas result of the action of 1 the coun- -heln "finish the job" and more than Colonel Ansell specifically" attack any comprehensive Idea of the har--i m m r ot itb maaimtr osr nivsr vnAn ir a . t t & v. .1

. It la declared, liberty loan --.. - -
, . . .v' I r " ,u",v,c" vest on the openinr dav of the threeever,

congress; Herr Geisberg. minister t bonds,
i R6w i ot"K now silting on ine com- - l -- - i iowea 10 reiain leacners as near i

, now hat "victory" can be writ- - rs1,Mnn.nm ut.n 1 The request was made by the com- - L-.i-
hi ormrHinir thir merit I we5" mipalgn.

in frnnt f th name, are rov--1 r.,K. .nj r:.nAri r.n.d mittee that it be given the fund and! T, hu nnrr Mr TnAA I " Mo n 2.000.000 volunteersten today In the big. i mum iliac in lovmuiiLe ine iinuius I i . t . . . i " m.inar a Donular and attractive Invest judge advocate general. diu Deeu I i sutieu tuai ne mu no i nuuuuruu- -
and to secure additional data. The

posts ana teiegrapns,. ana . nerr
Schueclng. ' : , :

In all the German, party will num-
ber 75. The arrival of the delegates
cannot be expected before April 2s.

tions to make and no new policiesment. Mand women from every waia certed movement to "finish the Job."
but reports indicated that the' open-
ing was marked by less excitement

withmetC vt v , I committee has recentlyof life in Salem and environs were to Introduce.thV E-- T. Busselle. who si submitting theGeneral Crowder. For reason. I . . . r.?n.In line yesterday to subscribe for "Rather I would emphasize that
bonds at the banks. There were doc we round out on the inside the proDancy of." FARI3. April 21 President Wil tors, lawyers, ministers, merchants, I should withdraw from the commit- - jects we have already attempted."Salem representing the Pacific Statesson resumed his place In the council machinists, . farmers, lsurance men i tee he sald.l "I should advise that weTelephone and Telegraph company.ot four this afternoon during the re-- ant vnrM of others. While farmers I M- - nnnn nr-ou- ot th ... m F?nIlh and In th Mrh scnooi

than those of previous loaa cam-pal- ms

when fighting was In progress
in France. .

Long before closing hours tonight
telegrams arriving at the treasury
told the story of enthusiastic com-
munities wlilch had subscribed their
full quotas the first day.

"Early Indications." said a treas

nosumpUon of the hearing of the Ital-- 1 In from the country to do their 6essIon. but Judge Gregory pointed of .JIJJJ , liens ialnstwooertv K in tronK for a""- - 1 haTe
lan Claims. It was Understood that,h.rM of thft buvlnz. nnt that ha air! th nth members .l 5. P!?I:."l modern language to recommend. In

make It Impossible for us to obtain
foreign contracts' was given by Mr.
Bowles as the cause of the Impend-
ing disaster to the shipbuilding In-
dustry. The Northwest Steel com-
pany, he skid, will begin to "taper
off" by discharging some men In
Jane and by October 15, unless un-
foreseen developments occur, the
plant will be closed. The Columbia
River Shipbuilding company's plant,
he said, will close at about the same
time as his own. and the Guy M.
Staadirer plant, at Vancouver. Wash.,
will probably dose about January.

The problem ot .unemployment
thus" to bo created. Mr. Bowles said:
will bo very grave and constitutes
a distinct menace already.

Mr. Bowles read a letter from P.
Kleppe, a shipping man of Norway,
who declared his firm would jIts no
more ship contracts In American un-
til this government should reimburse
It for two steel steamers which were
commandeered here while In process
of construction, and for which the

assessments, a petitionIt was hU purpose to issue a public it hasn't Uken the people ot this of the committee had known Gener-- VlJOt yZ . Zum all subJecU we must bring up the
statement later unless an accord was l community long to awaken to the ai Crowder and respected him highly, of Salem citizens was submitted to standard and make the fundamentals
reached. ! , , .. I fact hat this Is the last of the lib--l and added: th rnnnrii r v.. Pnm rnr. well grounded.

The second meeting ot the council 1 ertyerty bond Issues and that the "j do not think that would influ- - Uentinr the nrooertr holders exDlaln-- t "There are no new buildings need- - ury report of the loan campaign,
"were that the victory notes were
receiving general distribution and

was held at 4 o'clock. There was l money to be realized from the Issue I ence my mind." ed that the signers of the Detition I d- - However, when this city does
manifest tension in all quarters over I roea to finrsh the war aid square Colonel Anaell was assured bv nnt nnwiiKnr n n ih mm. vat un the next ones It must get
the acuteness ot the issue. Premier I tnQ ebt the country owed to hu--l jadge Gregory that he might have ment but they were unable to do so away front these small unit struc- - not being bought up largely by bank-

ing Institutions. Several telegrams ... ,1
Oriando was preparing to tae I manltTi Perhaps the boys wno navo u the time he wished to nresent at this time. , The total delinouencv tares ot onlr eight rooms. A tre rrom different section of the counmendous seating problem is created try called particular attention to thisaad at the present time we have 80
train at 8 o'clock In the. evening tori eome home, some of them limping his case or to caU officers or others is $130,000. Mr. Pogne asked that
Roma to lay the situation before par--1 from wounds received In the Ar-- whose views he wished to be present-- as there seemed to the no pressing
Uament and only a few hours re--1 gonne or at St. Mihiel, and some of ed. . Tomorrow Colonel Ansell will necessity that the matter be held up feature of the campaign and showedper cent more seats than daily at great price in the fact that suchtendance.nained to determine whether ne 1 them still with pinched faces after continue with his argument. He did I until fall. No motion of Alderman was the esse."'Much complaint has been heardcould carry the reply which itaiy I weeks or months in tne nospitais. i not pass today beyond the legisla- - Wilson the petition was received and
awaits with Intense anxiety. I have something to do with the sptr-ti-re hlstorr of the articles of war. placed on file. The U. S. S. Marblehead. one ofabout the three junior high schools - tthe three destroyers which will tell

the story of the victorr liberty lossV The Italian question reached a cm-- 1 it that Is being snown nere. ma i seeking to show that they have never - me anempt iauea to nave ineibin( too crowdwi. out pnt up rjm-minatl- nc

phase1 today when President I fact hat no soliciting committees are I been changed subsabtlally or brought rules suspended in order to hasten I nasi urns and you will relieve the
governments has so far refused to
reimburse the Norwegian firm-M- r.

Bowles was the chief speaker
at the conference. Mayor Baker
said he proposed soon to call a west-
ern states oonefrence to consider

Wilson refrained irom attending the lout working tho city seems to make I into harmony with American ideas action on tne phi ror tne special i jurd situation. It was not my to the entire country by a voyage
from San Francisco to New York
sailed out of the Golden Gate this
afternoon to begin a four, and one
half billion dollar Journey. The

meetlnr of the council of four anai-a- o dirrerence, out tne snort loan or right and justice. u luc '" plan to ssk tnat tne Duuamgs ror
M.nitiui with the other members of I back by the resources of the world's Colonel Ansell opened his hearing of cItT officials including those of the physical training be put in. but if

w " - - I mit l . . . . .
th American delegation concerning I richest nation is going home to ev-- with a prepared statment which he citT rfcorder d marshal which the ine people waai mem u ine d the Impending problem of unemploycouncil at present has no authority thing to do. It will probably be ment.the advisability of issuing a pudhc i eryooay as a magaiy sooo. ounaws aeciarea nis eoascience requirea mm speed of her engines will be deterto do. A motion was made but It 10 years before you give up usingto make before he could proceed.tatarnant. The oresident. It is saia, i proposition. ioe iact m mined by the nation's dally subscripthe present junior high school build,nM in. a nubile statement if the I rs better in SalemJ right now than His attack upon the method and per did not receive the necessary unani-

mous vote. The salaries of the city tion to the victory loan. For everyings and It is no use hobbling alongdeadloo In the council was prolonged erer before, perhaps. Is another In sonnel of the committee was contain,
ed in this document. SK7,142 subscribed, the victory shin CHEAP DRUNKthat many years waiting for gymspiratlon, and the banks, in their recorder and chief of police were

fixed by ordinance in 1903 at 1100 athrough the day.
nasium facilities. will travel one mile. The entirt

crulsinr distance from San Francis
Declaring that ne was the leadingeffort to make business increase, nas month.brought out the aplanse of the whole opponent of the army court system Mr. Todd told of the effiicency

of the rotating system is the schools.The city recorder was authorized
to draw warrants totalling 824.- -community to the extent that the I and had been subjected to "military

people are eager to help the banks I restrictions" in his efforts to reform declaring that those who object to
co tn New York, the harbor of vic-
tory Is 5.250 miles. If the nation
keeps pace with the required daily
subscription, the victory ship will

The president's visit to the Amer-
ican headquarters at , noon Usted
about an hour. It was made clear
that the situation was serious and

the resident's determination

694.38 for the Salem Water com this method do not understand theshoulder the bonds. The main thing I it, the officer said the fact that the pany. The money is for water for situation. The double period in theis to buy bonds early and indications committee "at his rather late date" the fire hydrants. Decree for judg make an average of 282 miles per
day (representing the Tecord dailvI" vii. -- - .v.; recognition I yesterday wwe that thin is what the had asked him to appear, was slg high school, he stated, had been an-

other successful venture and the in-

vestment In a house for the domes- -

ment for $13,412.99 and costs was
given in United States district court
for the water from October. 1914.

m - tMitv nr Lanaon. vui wcvo . --v ....... . . - subscriptions of $225,000,000.
t --VtHw .rVw bases her claim! "If you havent put In your sub- - that the committee did jot call him

mL w.atern Adriatic coast. The I sclptlon doM't let the grass grow un-- sooner In order that he might have to April. 1917. and the remainder of sclenee department and a shop
thew. wv . a l i is for the l for mechanical trades are inder your fet, hut go to your bank I better prepared the case he descired the amount. $11,219.58 BARNES TO SELLsame class.now and do your bit." says j. x . I to present. water for May, 1917 to April. 1919.

The one objection the superintendHutchason. chief publicist. "Show The displeasure ot the aldermen
ent had to find was the rapidly

"Military Justice." Colonel Ansell
said, "Is not being best served by
the method of Investigation pursued

that you appreciate the sacrifice was raised when the matter of lack STORE IN SALEM

delegation" gave its fun suppon w
the president's attitude. '- -

(By The Associated Press
When apparently the council ot

four was ready to take decisive act-Io- n

on the Italian claims In the Ad-

riatic, including the coast. Mnd- -

changing staff of teachers. Out of
the' 107 now employed only 33 were

of plumbing inspection in Salem was
brought up by Dr. O. L. Scott who

made by the 72,000 who now sleep
under foreign sod. Show that y,ou by this committee, but on the other

hand, stands in a fair way to suffer I said many plumbers had complained here when he took up his work fiveapreciate the men who offered their
at your hands."lives that "Victory might be -- won. Merchant Expects to Retire

HELD POSSIBLE

Investigator Informs Council
of Patent Merlicine and

Cider Jags
"A good drunk for fifty cents or

a dollar and ' no questions asked
can be secured In Salem on patent
medicine and cider containing rais-
ins snd "a. very good kick." accord-
ing to the report submitted to the ,

city council at Its meeting last night
by E. M. Taylor who was employed
by Mayor Albln and Chief of Police
Varney as a special investigator.

Taylor set forth In his report that
unless the sale of bay rum. bitters
and other liquid refreshments were
regulated that there would be drunk-
enness In this city. He said 'the
supplies of whiskey brought in by
Tail and boat are very srall and ar
handled by petty bootleggers.

Bill for his services was Included
with the repo-- t, the amount total-
ling $24.65. Mayor Albta explained
that hrough the work of Taylor theity had secured two convictions

It would seem natural that you
of lack of inspection which has re-- years ago. To the large number of
suited in numerous poorly done jobs young, new instructors he laid the
of plumbing that are unsanitary, lack of thoroughly organised eours--

Show that yon are willing to see
mi,A mnmh tne Italian aees- - at the outset would have offered methe job finished and every debt paid on January 1- - After 28

Years . in BusinessPremier Orianoor.. ana r "VTJ --rh Rank of Salem believe that th opportunity to be heard." he. . Dnring the discussion It was assert-- 1 es.
ed that the lack was deplorable and By a table of figures he showedCnnlnn Tl 1 ID 1DUOV I ... .... . . - .. 1 said.' "and reasonable opportunity to

day afternoon's session. ThesejnjJ f the bonds. The boys who fought Alderman Roberts said that there that In the last year, despite Increas- -have heard Ahvxla who (Share the
views I hold. was a plumbing inspector proviuea s in salaries, the rttv has Ijst an After 2H years in business In Sa

"None of this did you do. Instead average of 50 per cent of the In len E. T. Barnes declares his In(Continued on page 2)you have ignored me until the end structors. tention ef disposing of his dry goods
of this Shearing. You have shut store at Commercial and Chemeketa"Your method of raising didn't

work out. The most efficient, most streets and retiring on January 1your eyes and designed to regard
me as an officer of no special knowl DEALERS HONOR highly educated and those best qual With this in mind he has been gradedge on this subject." ified for leadership were the ones

lstera had discusseo ine ' In France and those wha were will- -
slstenUy '"h PreinierpJe; ing and ready to go If need be, be--
and premier Uoyd ar"n neve that you will buy these bonds,
the day. and for the pune "Every true Amclcan will buy his
ing the matter to a llmx'Jra or her share of the Victory Liberty
Wilson attended the afternoon sea--

loan, bonds We are auite sure of

Uwm then expected that the Qoes-- Vdo it as early as possible. The
t!on,v which up to that time wai coa

" vefy Uberal and the 0
sldered almost - n8urmott?l are open at the banks."
would be decided, but owing to Word ha3 been 'received by Ser- -
absenco of the IUUan delegaws. oi- - u iL( Howell , at Jthe local
cusslon of the IUUan clalm." miarlne corps recruiting statron. 204.

ually reducing his stock so that itWith a single exception, "and that who quit. The peicentage of re slg will be easy to sell late In the yearperhaps in advertent." Colonel An nations was not in conformity to theFRANK G. MYERS It Is Mr. Barnes' Intention in the
fall of 1920 to enter a universitysell said, "all the witnesses who had increases allowed.

been called-wer- e on the side of the Mr. Too a told or getting out a as a special student and concentratewar department. signed query sheet on which each his energy on his two pet hobbies.Salem Merchant Elected First"It has been apparent to me ever teacher told how much she had sav astronomy and biology. With hisince the committee assembled." he wnicn netted $35 in fin?s. The blU
was ordered paid.

ed of her salary. In a great man
cases, the superintendent said, they

tdpspensed !withV It is w""-- united States National Bank build-th- at

the council will take na iur-- 1
that-th- navy department has continued, "that you have taken up President of New State

Associationan attitude of with the claimed to have just broken eventher action on tne noj-- i T" Pdetafled a large battleshlp to be
war department." with the board. A- - great numberInformation aa to. tne ulu,:,' "w "- - known as the victory ship on a voy

He added that there had been fre have already signified their Intenof the Italians. .. . I age from San Francisco, to New

family he will make his home in
whatever city he selects to In which
to pursue bis studies, as he will
probably engage in this pastime tor
at least two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and their
daughter. Ruth, ate planning to
leave for a trip in the east tomorrow
night. They will remain away until
June.

tion ot leaving for other situationsquent consultations between the'com Frank G. Myers, preprietor of the
Spa confectionery, has been elect-
ed to serve as first president of the

Germbany has accepted ail tnecou-- 1 york leaTin San Francisco yester
dltlons of the allies with respect w i opening day of the liberty drive

Pofor Bear Chews Hand
of Nine-Year-O- ld Boy

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL. April 21

mittee and the secretary of war, the and the applications now In call for
chief of staff, the acting Judge ad-- higher pay That normal schoolthe Versailles congress. ijhe speed of the ship will be deter- -

I mined entirely by the daily subscrip-- vocate general and other of f icials newly, o1 ReUil ?onfStlon'" graduates are becoming more scarceAssociation of Oregon, formed about was also shown and the superintend
ent by miean-- of literature explained

wnose views were not opposed r
those he held. The committee had
established such a relationship with

1 PARIS, April 21. (Bf ne tions to the victory loan. The ob--
clated Press) Although the peac ject win be to bring the ship tn
conference apparently was taken w New, Yorkt Which will be the har--
surprlse by the announcement oi uer-- Qf victor3r 0J date the entire

that the problem of erpplying in
structors for next fall is more serthose defending the present system
ious than ever before.he asserted, that those In oppositionmanv'a intention 10 w - , amount or tne loan is suDscrioea

The radical salary Increase couldegatlon to Versailles who previously had "beep denied fair
consideration" had little to expect."

Judge Gregory here interrupted
be supplied by surplus funds amounttext of the treaty, tne .nm"r ; I RUtsionarv Sentenced to

Grange Opposes Proposed
Market Road Bond Issue

Going on record as opposing the
proposed band issue of S 8 50.000 for
market roads In Marion county, Sa-
lem grandge number l i adopted a
resolution at IU regular meeting Sat

ing to $19,000. it was estimated

10 days ago in Portland. Although
Mr. Myers refused the nomination,
the charter members refused to rec-
ognize it and he was officially no-titl- ed

of his election a few days
ago.

On April 10 a reorganization of
the Portland association into a state
body was effected and June 10 was
set as the date for the state conven-
tion. At that time every town In
the state will send a delegate to
Portland.

Mr. Myers was active In securing

to ask from what source ColonelImprisonment hy Koreans using 4000 as the bast? for the cen
BUS.

--A delegation from the Parent

Benjamin Bridges, age 9, may lose
the hand a polar bear caught In
Its Jaws today, when the boy attempt-
ed to feed the animal neanuts dur-
ing a circus parade. Prompt ac-
tion of John Campbell, a postal
clerk, probably prevented more se-
rious injury to the lad when a brown
bear in the same cage Attacked the
polar bear.

Campbell drew a devolt er from his
pocket and placing It against the
polarbear's Jaw. fired. Tne . polar
bear dropped his prey and feu t
the cage floor. The brown btar
drew away, while the child fill la
a faint.

Doctors tonight were attemptln
to save his hand. Circus rt terinar
les had operated to remove the bul

PYENG. YANG. Korea, Sunday.r" i M.v final decisions. Teacher association at Lincoln schoolApril 20. The Reverend Eli MvoZZl vAt7tnatlon of the German urday. The measure is disapprovedcomposed of Mrs. J. W. HarbisonMowry of Mansfield, Ohio, a Pres-
byterian missionary, was foundoffice was based on mUappre-l0H- r'

T f tne nrorram for the init--
by the grange on the grounds that
the proposed issue Is too conservative

Ansell got his information as to ths
committee's activities, declarine the
ofifcer's statements were "entirely
inacurate."

Proceeding with his statement.
Colonel Ansell said the witnesses ap-
pearing before the committe hd
been summoned "in a way that pre-
cludes mere coincidence " He de-
clared three . major generals sum-
moned in one day Wood. Scott and
Chamberlain entertained riews so

of having permitted aaiem niemoers ana tne loilowiner-"I- . '.w n.i. nleniDO- - guilty today
Mrs. A. F. Marcus and Miss Mar-
garet F. Power, presented the plea
from! that district for .a gymna?inm.
Mrs. Harbison told of unsranltary
and unpleasant conditions the chil

have joined the association from this
ana that the roads as proposed will
cost at least $2,000,000,000.

Nine new members, who make a
lal mee uag w ;ot i Koreans to use his premises herethe representativestentlarles with dls9emlnatln Dropaganda for city: Crown Drug store. Shafer's
tne;Pe5f?v" . afatetnents Korean independence and sentenced pharmacy. Gray Belle, C. L. Kapp-- total of 175,were admitted. Thevdren now have to contend with andunaers ' TTvVr.r- - to six months imprisonment hahn, T. Y. Daries. A. F. Hoffman. said that the Lincoln association lsfre Mr-- and Mr. J. IU Bresaler.that at tne i.r --Y"" V: anH. The decision was appealed from Opera House pharmacy. W. H. behind the gymnasium campaign to ir. ana Airs. k. w. Hogg. Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh. J. M. Gard
man delegates wou, the missionary and he was ad Prunk. Central pharmacy, E. G

Knighte&'snd The Spa, let In the bear's head, and raid theymitted to bail. (Continued on page 2) (Continued on page 2)(Continued on page 2) ner, Gideon Stolx. and U. O. Boyer. may save its life.


